
Vanilla Bean { Milk base gelato infused with vanilla beans from Madagascar }

Salted Caramel { Caramel gelato with Himalayan Pink Salt }

White Chocolate Raspberry { White chocolate gelato with home made raspberry coulis }

Chocolate { Finest Belgian Chocolate Cocoa gelato }

Mint Choc Chip { Mint infused gelato with dark chocolate chop chip }

Hazelnut { Made with roasted Hazelnut Rotonda Gentile from Piemonte Italy }

Ferrero { Made with roasted Hazelnut Rotonda Gentile from Piemonte Italy with a swirl of 

chocolate and ferrero ganache  }

Peanut Butter Nutella { Peanut butter Gelato with Nutella ganache and Malt-O-Milk Biscuits }

Pistachio { Pure Pistachio gelato from Bronte Pistachio nuts in Sicily}

Bounty { Coconut milk gelato with dessicated coconut and chocolate chips }

Coffee { Coffee gelato made with real espresso coffee, the way it should be! }

Strawberry & Cream { Layered Vanilla gelato with Strawberry sorbet }

Coconut and Lime { Coconut milk gelato with dessicated coconut and housemade lime sauce }

Coconut Salted Caramel { Coconut milk gelato with home made salted caramel sauce }

Nutella {Rich and creamy chocolate gelato with hazelnut undertones. Everything Nutella is! }

Lemon Cheesecake {Lemon infused cheesecake gelato with a swirl of lemon curd and crushed 
biscuit base}

Cookies and Cream {fior di latte gelato with crushed Oreo biscuits}

Lemon { Freshly squeezed Australian grown lemons }

Strawberry { Made from the freshest and sweetest Australian strawberries }

Raspberry { From the highest quality Australian raspberries }

Mix Berries { Combination of Strawberry, Raspberry and Boysenberry }

Passion Fruit and Lemon { Nothing more refreshing than the perfect marriage of sweet passion   
          fruit and a touch of zesty lemon }

Dark Chocolate Sorbet  { Rich decadent dark chocolate without any dairy. MAGIC! }

Mango { Kensington Pride Mango Sorbet }
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Bianco Latte is a local boutique gelato and sorbet business committed to providing the highest 
quality and arguably the most authentic product in Melbourne.

We manufacture all of our gelato and sorbet ourselves, using no coloring, preservatives or syrups 
allowing for full and natural flavors.


